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Editor Baker says' that the Coatn
Lumber Co. mill shut down last Sat-

urday "on account of stagnation and
low prices of th lumber market,
hrouirht stnout by ncmocrntic Free
trade " Bro. Bnkor ovidentlv foripets

about tho money he lost and th exper-

ience he pained while in the sawmill
business during thosp prospwrww repub-

lican days. But then Bra. BaVor could

stand most any kind of hardship those
davs. as ho thon hd tho pwtot'ico. If
there is ny one thfnsr thut causes hitn
annoyance it : to denv hin a liberal
allowrce of political pap.

Mr. Lea of the Cnin Most Com twin v

will hhve chr2' of the dainr exhibt
nt th Sute Ta r. Thit i not a it
should ba. T'ni.t.te di-- - and fo.l
conmlMionors .H.--t gfioul.; haracharite
of the dairv exhihiu. r.io aathont'-- i
h&v no njrht place anv ;mrti? t! i

dealer in rhw af thte department of
tb ati:e fai'. Le 's prejudicoi!
npninst our ". e i;anisation and
has cauod V he --"iis-hod in outside
pwpers much thtt may '.islead the peo-pl- o

in levari to conditions here. Our
dairymen and cheese organizations

hould send a vigorous proteit to the
Stale Fair RnH. and demand the with-

drawal of Mr. a head of the State
Fair 'iry Exhibits.

senora! urpeMn war se?m3 emi-

nent. Late report receive'! by w
here this afternoon by the Tillamook
County Bank from the east, was to the
effectthatno traveling cheques for Euro
pean points would be acceptedatpresent.
This certainly means that matters in
Europe are in a serious condition. From
late dispatches it seems that Germany,
Austria, Italy and some of the Balkan
states will be lined up against Russia,
France, England. Servia and other
states of the Balkans. The threatened
war will be a serious one if it takes
pi ice and no man can foretell the out-
come, as nothing of its kind has ever
taken place in the known history of
the world. A general European war
will stimulate business in the United
States and some other countries for
the time bein, but after its ll over
the world at large will feel the ill ef-

fects which a destructive war will
entail

We are sorry to see that there is & j

concerted move on the part of certain j

interests in the state to do awav with
the primary law. Those opposed to the
law tell us it is an extravagent piece!
of legislation, the primary election of
last May costing the state as a whole
approximately $200,000.

We admit it takes money to run a
primary election, but the primary elec
tion has unseated the bosses and put
them out of business and we can all
remember, if we will but stop to thin'. I

back a few years, that tho b'jises were
a mighty expensive and irrit-tbl- prop-

osition, costing us indirectly, through
the strangle hold which they had on the
people, by way of the old convention '

system, J'ar more than our primary
elections now cost us.

We aro sorry to see that Dr. Withy-comb- e,

Republican candidate for gov-

ernor, who was nominate I at n good
clean primary election this spring has
apparently through his utterances,
lined up with the crowd that is endeav-
oring to put the primary out of busi-

ness. If we are not mistaken Dr.
Withycombe was a victim of a frame
up in the assembly which was held in
Portland four years ago. Why has he
turned from a system that has given
him a square deal and espoused the
cause of the old stand pat gang that is
endeavoring to get back to the old con-

vention system? Along with the cry
to do away with the primary comes a

crv to do away with the initiative and
referendum laws. We will admit that
the people are forced to undergo cer-

tain abi-se- s through the Initiative and
referendum laws, but these abuses are
a nothing compared to the old system.
The tioubles of today sometimes seem
far greater than the troubles of yester-
day though the troubles of yesterday
may have been far greater than the
troubles of today.

Brother Baker seems much incensed
because the Democratic party haa not
kept its promise, so he says, in regard
to reducing the price of cheese. In his
last issue ho Bays: "Wasn't it the in-

tention of the Democratic party to re-

duce the paice of cheese with other
farm products, so that the consumer
ould live at less expense and the pro
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,ducer receive loss for his pnslucts? Of
'

course it was."
In reply to Mr. Baker we will statu

that the Democrats reduced the tanlf
on some products such a stiRar, for
instan'e o that tho consumer might
buy that article cheaper. On other

' product such as wheat the tarilT was
taken oiT, because it had never done
the farmer any uood anyhow and was

i placet) there mainly to mislead the
farmer in an endeavor to make
him believe he was protected, when as

' a matter of fact, tho market of
. Liverpool and the world at largo set
the price for ttioese commodities.

In reuard to dairy products wo might
state that they are still protected bv
an advalorem duty of 20 per cent,
which ought to be enough protection
for any legitimate industry.

In considering the matter of tariff
reduction it night be vroll to state that
the laritl wa reduced on some pro-

duce, not only for the purpose of
the price to the consumer, but

for the purpose of keeping it from go-

ing higher. In regard to this point
we might reter Bro. Baker to his
brother calamity howler in Eastern
Oregon, who is sending forth a tale of
woe ami condemnation against the ad-

ministration because the taritT has
been taken on" of wool, stating that if
ttie Democrats had left the taritr on
wool the sheep raisers would now !

getting from two to four cents more
fur their . : cardlcwi of tl.e f.C.
that raw wool has only twice in twenty
five years been higher than it now is.

All of this clamor pjt up by a parti
san press in an endeavor to emParr-ts- i

the administration, causes ui to some-

times wonder if there will ever be an
end to tiakerites, hogu ant) stamlpa

The Pacific Homestead has the fol-

lowing to say in regard to the -.

Haberlach cheese controvoriv.
"Considerable publicity seem I

have been given to the Tillnmout'
cheese situation through diirerent

of late. To one familiar with
the situation it would seem that the
cheese industry in the state of Wr-go- r

is entirely too large to be bottled u;
by any one man and the sooner this
trust is investigated the bcttur it wil
be for the industry in thi entire state
We believe that the dairyman are en-

titled to ths very highest market pric.-an-

should be given the benefit of any
freight rate between eastern points
and the coast but they must bear in
mind that supply and demand should
govern the price. Why not establish
a produce exchange and eliminate all
this one man price?"

The Homestead says: "To one fa-

miliar with tha situation it would seem
that the cheese industry in the state of
Oregon is entirely too largo to be bot-

tled up by any one man." Thus far the
Homestead is right. However, tho ar-

ticle as a whole is so inconsistent that
we cannot believe that the editor of tho
Homestead has spoken from the bottom
of hi heurt and really believes what
he is endeavoring to make others be-

lieve. The article in question has the
appearance of being Inspired.

Anyone knowing the situation and
having ordinary common sense knows
that Mr. Haberlach or Tillamook Coun-

ty does not control the cheese ind istr-o-

Oregon. All our organization con
trols is its own product and it cr.tr :

that only to a limited extent. The la .

of supply and demand is the largos'
factor in connection with this matter.
Because of our system of inspection
we are getting at least a cent more for
our cheese than we would if it was not
carefully inspected. The excellence of
our product haa also considerable to do
with it. People want our cheese be-

cause it is a first-clas- s produc .

Fiorn appearances, the Union Meat
Co. is endeavoring to bust o ir cheese
organization, so that it can by the aid
of its wealth exploit the ra jchers of
this county. Has the Union Meat Co.
or Mr. Lea ever done anythi ig to de-

velop this county, or has it ever clear-
ed an acre of land here? No. Has it
ever helped build a school house or a
church heru? No. It docs not care u
rap about Tillamook County except, us
we said before, by the aid of its wealth
to exploit it.

Tillamook County has a combination
in regard to the cheese industry, but
it has a lawful combination without
watered stock and enables our farmers
to retain wfiat belongs to them and
keep such combinations as the Union

Moat Co. from (tottlnw wlt't d " not I

Mon to it. If tho Union Mont C

muvueded in koooklni: ntu our nriprt
(

nation would tho ounsiiiner ot le i

. ii .. ., .i .i..OflMMO ttliy UIIUNperi rtirnumj
not. Wh.tt doe tho Union Moat Co. j

onre tor tho oonsumur? t

I ho fur morn of Tillamook County wr- -
,

i1htl"k tho vory think' tho IMlUKrntie
ndmiiiblrstloii l Ilk' lit I in;. Namoly, th '

arro:tH--o of wealth. Wo Itollovo a

littlo thoughtful study will onahle our
farmer friend to realise what the
ndmlnistrntion ii tlhtlu nnultmt
which in fact in tho tlotoriulnation of
certain elements in this country t rule
it or ruin It if necessary t. carrv out
thlr ends.

MR. HAWKEY'S RECORD

Wo tako tnc following from the l'
ciflc Patriot, (Prohibition) in regard to
Mr. Ilawley's record as congressman.

Wo aro sumo times, not of ton, askrtl
why wo shoukl oppose tho

'
of "so good n man as Mr. Ilawloy."
L'ntil wo began to inquire, into his of-

ficial record the chlof reason was tht
ho has novor done any active work in
favor of Prohibition,

i Wo find, howevor, some other roasorm
j why Mr. nawloy tloos not sorvu the
j best intorosts of Oiogou people,
cording to our boliuf.

LnFollette's Mngniinc of Scptem'r
IT, I1M0, is authority for tho follonring
statement of votes on public tnrts.m-- .

.

Mr. llawlev vuUM for I 'an turn f r

speaker, for the continuance of Cannon
Czar rule, anil for Tainmniiy.Cnnnoii
combine against revision of Housv
KuIoj.

He voted for tho emergency Curren-
cy bill, which strengthotl the Wall
Street hold on finance, and cMutilishnl

'as security railroad ami corporation
bonds, so that the United StuUi would
have financial interest In maintenance
of price thereof.

Without question or suggestion, with-

in twenty minutes of iu being tiiToml
to the huiise, he supported a Seftaie
Amendment of the appropriation bill,
increasing th ocxun mail sulHldy of
$ 1,104,0.x) and the costs of railroad
mail service $ 7 m.oxi.

He voted wit . I i,i nu-tn- ' prubibil-in- g

t' e Cuvi rnnent i nc-r.-

vice men except in the iroasilry de-

partment, because st.me had cau.-n- t

s of high repute, rc ;

handed.
He also voted to table the the Rooo.

veil protest against that prohibition.
Voted for upward revision of tanlf.

Against a committee elected by the
House and in favor of a Cannon-packn- l

committee in tho Ballanger-Pincho- t '

investigation.
for bill

Wall Street, and against the
wMch proviu. wou1,1 havu wttltng am)

for the n"1 thorjUm pro,.
mils.

I.a Follette calls Mr. Hawk-- "Me
too" System mun.

Such policy diametrically oprMMwl
the platform of the Prohibition

which eel area for economy
administration, and for the beU inlor-eat- s

of the people.
HIinoiM tired Cannon and rejected

him. Other 'Syntem leader have
been retired, and Mr. Hawley? We
ahall see if Orsgon, where the people
rule likes tuch representation.

BETTER BUSINESS ALL THE TIME

From the Indianapolis
Ford, the e

automobil.) manufacturer, ritto
in the liusinesa one thu
most remarkable achievemunti of
American genius and whose 10,000,000
profit sharing plan has made him
national character, recently viilted tho
White House and had confer.
with President Wilson.

Here what Mr. Ford said about
present business conditions: "I e,

and think practloally every
other business man believes, that most
of the evils aimed at the president's
program exist and ought to bo obylat-- 1
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"There in ulnolutoly nothing wrong
with buino.i. Th only trouble u that
koine iKNiplu em KMimltllc. If uvnry
rne would only cheer up and nltand to
hi buninen, this calamity talk would j

stop immediately.
"My own buiilneM U 60 per cent but- -

'

ter than It wm lait year!"
Mr. Ford alno told tho primnlnnl that

he taw no evidence of tort of bujl-l.en- ii

drproJHion, pyrhouirny or
otherwiae, anil that In hi opinion btn.
m is wan getting U-tte-r all the time.

POTTER REALTY CO. LOSES

SUIT AGAINST ANDERSON

The suit which the T. It. Potter
Realty ' o. brought against Axel

before Judge llolimw hint
Tuesday in an entli'iivor to stop And.ir
son from landing at Bayocean durW
with U. S. Mall wa decided in favor of
Anderson. Judge Holmes deciding
that Mr. Anderson rould not be utoppnd
from landing at the dock and that only
a r asonable fue could be churned for
d eking privileges.

The company made a mistake It try-
ing to atop Mr. Andenon
their dock. are sorry to m e surh t

ed. I am convinced that It wool, pmi uispiaye.l hue . nets are bound
for the best interests of tho country to IntcrestcdT' 'w'' ' J"!
pass the anti-tru- st legislation. I think devcloprd. 11

Oxyaccetaylene Welding
We weld Cast Iron, Steel, Bronze,
Brass, Nickle Steel and
Copper. We also weld broken gears,
pulleys, crank shafts, boilers and
build seamless tanks, also do cutting
and brazing.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MILL AND MARINE WORK
& REED At Hiner's Machine Shop

No Jobi too B'g and None too Small

Oregon

.Netarts Kotel for Business
First Class Meals at all hours, Koon s andGood Beds. Reasonable, No Charges ill ue
Made for Special
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Foui' Foot Fir Slabs

Per Cord Deivered
$2.90 Ten Cord

in CordLota.
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Tillamook Clay Wow
KREBS BROS., Props.

have now a limited .supply of Inuk "!
reuly for the mnr!et at the followinj!
BRICK,

DRAIN TILE,
DRAIN TILE,

Located

Betl;J

5
A.

BAI

Attnrtmy

510.00 PER THOUSAND

JI6.00 PER THOUSAND

520.00 PER THOUSAND

miles south of Tillamook on

traveled road.
MUTUAL PHOHC

tlrtxitlioe,

McKINLEY & VANCr
DEALERS - IN - LAN

Ground Floor Commercial Building
Oppoillc Todd llolfl

TILLAMOOK, OREGON
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